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About This Content

This special pack contains exclusive items suitable for any pirate.

Pack Includes:

Permanent Officer Badge. This badge is pe 5d3b920ae0 

Title: Puzzle Pirates - Eminent Explorer Pack
Genre: Adventure, Free to Play, Indie, Massively Multiplayer, RPG

Developer:
Grey Havens, LLC

Publisher:
Grey Havens, LLC

Release Da

English

Useful for Long term Pirates as permenant labour and Officer Badges save time/effort over grinding in game currency
for monthly badges. Shame it didnt carry over fot the palour badges and gives only a 1 month. But guess thats there to

keep the money coming in from the poker players. out of the 3 DLC this is th only useful one with other two being more
for looking good than being useful. its a fair amount but if youre planning to play long term its worth it.. best. pack. ever.

EVER. OM tested, Chargeo approved.. Useful for Long term Pirates as permenant labour and Officer Badges save
time/effort over grinding in game currency for monthly badges. Shame it didnt carry over fot the palour badges and

gives only a 1 month. But guess thats there to keep the money coming in from the poker players. out of the 3 DLC this is
th only useful one with other two being more for looking good than being useful. its a fair amount but if youre planning
to play long term its worth it.. Great pack, no need to buy labour or officer badge each month as its permanent ;). Good
value!. best. pack. ever. EVER. OM tested, Chargeo approved.. Great pack, no need to buy labour or officer badge each
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